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J
The return of the Obloelectton recelred

!ncoar last, scarce vary a fljture Irom the
table published by us on Friday. By Mon- -

.'rfa'yViMae'.we .hopetb jrtre the official

yote ol moat of tha counties.

Pennsylvania

the "old Keystone Statr," gives a Demo-

cratic majority of Ave thousand three
. ' J - "!

TJhis Suteaftcr'8Ute wnePl8 ,nto Ienll--i
. ooratic line. ' '( '

New York fcllaws next and In Novam-b- r
her Democratic maodty will drive the

last nail into the coffin of the party lately
called Repablioani.; . , C

of the Day.
GENERAL NEWS.

Gou loed In New York

' Amos Eikd, Governor of Utah, Is in
Washngton.
' Them are eijrht thousand colored chil-

dren In Baltimore. r . .. . - -

' Thkr are 32 news depots and 1200 grog-eri-ea

la Chicago. ,i!T.-.- -j .itTin
' "AVest Virginia reports the finest grape
crop" ever gathered there. ''..' '

' Elsos, the pedestrian, recently ran five
miles .in thirty minutes, in Windsor, Nova

; ' ' '' ''Scotia."''' . ?..q
Tits, recent assessment of real estate in

Baltimore, amounts to over two hundred
jmllliea doUars.x .

-r ni t i

aisci "Mpm-Taju- , brothef oAhe Ty
Mon, has arrived at the Hague, with a suite

.of thirty persona.' kT-rr- VL

Mr. Ira AiDMDfle, sou "of he Utejcolor-e- d

tragedian, 1 announced t appear at the
Melbourne Theatre .Royal. ,

A I.AOSH bser seller J n .yienna, has. been
HMit.nu1 avlfli nmawinHnil hv thai rutltnei

if hs does not increase the,, size of, Tils
glasses. : - w--

Thb destruction of the forests is said to
have ruined the coffee plantations at Singa-
pore;

waiters of lVwidon have started a
. newspaper, called the City Waiters' 'Provident

. Society' 'Journal.1; There- - are eight
thousand waiters In the fraternity.
. Srcaxijia Prick's life was insured for,

$10 039. Ttie hearse that was nsed at his
funeral was the same employed to convey
the remain of Mr. Lincoln to Springfield.

Tits efforts for ths release of
b'ave been imitated by the friends of Span jr-l-

They think, as the World suggests, that
Spangler is as clear as Mudd. j rj
. 1st- a.'laaTily Bible, ia Connectlaut, IbU

record is .to be found ; Elizabeth Jones,
horn! on the 30th -- of November,: 178o, ae--

!'
cording to the best of her recollection.". til

Gov. Fjsstox has invited General Dutel
fi. Sickles, to viElt Albany on the 9th In--
stafit General Sheridan willxbe "

there on
the someday.

Ths white and blue uniform of the A as--1

triaa troops is about to be replaced by gray
blouses and loose red trousers, with gray.
caplO -- V . :.. -- .

ErRaau. Gr. Joseph K.JoRNfOj has
resigned the JPresidency , of the Alabama
and Tennessee Biver Kailroad, from beima
te Dalton, and his place has been filled by
the election of Franklin B.Deisnd, of New

Tk ' Water of a lake about "sixty miles
from Boston, Texas, is so sour thai ic eatt-n- ot

bedrutk: Analysis shows thatiteen- -
tains iron, alum, magnesia and sulphuric"
acid. " - ' ' : l '

9. W. Qarar, who tnardered his wife In
Hartfordvseveral years ago, and was acquit--te- d

on the grounds of insanity, died at tbe
prtvau Aospiuu 01 ur. cueu, in xitcnneia,
yesterday morning. He was about sixty-fo- ur

years of age, and leaves an estate of
neju-l- y 200,000. , T'ZZ

Thijt have a wy of renovating old figs' ;

In New York. The figs are soaked for a j

timV Ifi bommoa whisky, which being ab--
sorbed by them, causes vthem to swell and
become quite ' fresh looking. They are
then carefully pressed or packed into the
neat irew boxes;" and exposed for sale' as
new figs on the street corners. V ' V'- -J

AS excursion party is forming in Helena
Montana, to visit the rails of the Yellow
stone, where it is said the whole volume of
the river is precipitated over a precipice
sixteen hundred feet high, Sod loeWa It:!
self m.a' lake twenty-fiv- e or thirty miles
in circumference, which contains an island
of several hundred acres area, covered with
boJUng-sprtaga- . ois f?-

-
-

t yor.Yt J
.Prick of JbAiro in Georgia me Au-

gusta, (Ga.) Bepublioan "says: "We know
of Jands whloh have produced this year(
from ten to. fifteen bushels of wheat, and
sup Par. lands which will produce live hun ,

dre4' pounds of seed cotton to the acre,"
which can be bought at from seven to ten
dollars., per. acre, and in localities the ,
healthiest In the world, where epidemic and

fl.mle di. are nnlmown . i

STATE NEWS.
Ths Cleveland,. Ohio, coopers, see on a

strike to resist a reduction of wages. r v
iKONTOJtsuumer ates 1,027 school chil- -

dretw . , V -- .s ' 'j; e v -

Ths steamer Malta was sunk ' in ; the
Muskingum, just below tbe Windsor lock,'
on tbe 23ch alt. The boat was turned over
to, the, underwriters.; Insurance' $4,000
all she was worth. ., ... r,. .. ,

In Ohio divorces are growing very fre
quent.. The Commissioner of Statistics has f
sceftalaed from the records of Courts thtf '

number of divorce in that State during
the last two years.'- - Taken lo connection
with the marriages, they were as follows :

la . M. I SIT
XaUiSfr-S..- .. S0.ATS 1.1SS

Tsilsg' tfie whole together, this" shows0
one divorce in twenty-si- x marriages

The very Xatf Stable; .wMcVcoet"2,lo6o
or more, on the Craig property',' Fourth '

street, says the Jlarletta Register, Oct 40,
was desfroysd' by fire, Tswrsdsy, 3d inst

" at about 11 o'clock A. M, Insursnce, $400.
Tbe firs'caught in toe sbed o(. the High'
School bollding' Immeelately 'adjoining.
There was no wind, and aTalnliad Wet ths.'
roofs of the surrpnnding buildings, making
all favorable to prevent the spread of the
fire. jrThejflremen worked nobly, sod sav-- ;

ed ths school house, wbica was on Omjmv-- .
jeralHmaa at hsjrooL, y .

The Emblem of the Democracy.

Editor Statesman : Why is that the
Democratic party adopt the," roorter" as
an emblem ot victory t ' Please explain. 4

t v
5 Dkmocbat..;

Columbus, Oct. llj 1867. T - i ft
Because the game-- Booster is the gamest

bird, when encroached upon by his fellows,

that ever existed, and the Democracy U

the gamest party Jthat ; ever voted, at An
ejection or resented oppression. Both the
party and Its emblem, when they go into
thejQgbt, makeita. matter (life and dtlr.
Both may be whipped, but not conquered
for giving up, when once in the fljjht, is a
a word unknown to the practicd of the
Rooster and is not found in the Democratic
vocabulary.
, That Is one reason for adopting the Boos-

ter as the emblem of Democracy, another
reason Is this ..- -t .! I

During the waY bf 1312,' the Britfsh on
Lake Champlaln i'was' attacked, by the
Aooerlcan fleet.uoder Commodore McDon-ouo- a.

u The fleet of McDonodoh, much ler

tothmtbf the English,'-suffere- ter-ftbl-

In the1 first part of the battle.' At the
moment when it was raging fiercest the
heaviest lire ot the enemy directed against
the flag-hi- p of McDonough his men
driven from their guns by the fierce car
nonade, and dismay sat upon every
countenance,- - and.:, the 1 storm.-- ; ofXiron
hail, ...which, seemed to.i threaten u de1
struction not only to 'the ship"but to
every living soul thertiw; was St 'its hiirhtli,
a cannon( ball struck , a chicken coop
and knocked j( to pieces, killing all it con-Uia- ed

Out a moment before, Save only a
game "Rooster,1 whose battered comb bore
the marks or many death fight. .Flying
upon the bulwarks pf McDonough's flag-

ship, the noble bird, , undaunted by the
noise and confusion and carnage around
him, with clarion voice rang out his notes
Ot defiance and of victory; ' ' Is''
'Sailors are ever, superstitious, and when.
In the pause of the thunder of the ene
my's cannon, they heard the. shrill

of the ' undaunted bird,
they gathered neW courage; ahd repairing
again to their guns, returned anew the fire
ot the enemy, cheered by the loud crow of
the brave emblem ef the Democracy, until
the battle ended and McDonocgh, on Lake
Champlaln, like the Democracy in Ohio,
was victorious over the enemies ot the
country- - ; .',...! ! .i -; 't. -- .''

Every naval historian makes mention of
the fact, and history says that the bra
very shown on that occasion by the rooster
was. the cause of the victory, by the renew
ed courge It gave to .the sailors in Mc
donough's fleet. ' ;'

From that day f this, 'ri' political con
tests the;Rooiter'has been the Democratic
eniblem "of victory, and when it is seen, in
the act of sending forth its "cock-a-doodl- e-

doo," the head of a Democratic news
paper, It is right to say the country is safe,
lor the victory is with tbe Democracy.

The gallant birds that graced our col
umns, erowing over Ohio-redeeme- from
Abolition misrule, are believed to be, if hot
lineal descendants, living likenesses of the
one that' cheered McDohodqk and his men
ou tp victory In 1812. u ; .'.';: '

What Radicals thought of Ohio

Before Election—Their Chickens
Coming Home to Roost." The afternoon ot tbe.day before the elec

tion is Ohio, the New York Evening Post
had the following in its editorial columns:

Advices received yesterday from Ohio
show that there is no probability of that
State rejecting the Constitutional Amend-
ment, A leading Democratic politician
from the West, now here, who is a freqent
vUltor at the White House, said last night
that it was conceded by those heretofore
raot sanguine of the defeat of the amend-
ment, that the very vigorous campaign
made bv-lh- Radicals, in connection with
the apparent apathy ot the Democrats, had
proved too mucu tor tne laiier, ana tnere-f- or

rendered their defeat certain.
The Democratic leaders Here nave neen

in active telegraphic communication with
Ohio for three days past, obtaining the es
timated majorities, and very heavy
amounts have been" wfcgeredtiere on the

V ''result. : -

I bave seen three private dispatches re
ceived this morning from three leading
Radicals at the three points of the Stat-e-
Cincinnati, Colnmbus and Cleveland. The
former places Hayes' majority at thirty-fiv- e

thousand, and the adoption ot the
amendment at fifteen thousand. .'The Co-

lumbus dispatch places Hayes' majority at
at thirty-tbre- e to thirty-eig- ht thousand,
and tbe amendment at twelve thousand :
while the dispatch from Cleveland esti-
mates Haves' at twenty -- five thousand, and
the amendment atten thousand.

! These figures were made as a guide to
betting men. Who is tbe man that sent
theColnmbus dispatch claiming from thir-- j

ee to thirty-eig- ht thousand majority
on Hates and twelve thousand on Negro
Suffrage ? We would like to shake him by
the hand as a knowledgable cws, who ought
to be cared for in the Lunatie Asylum.

; The Chicago Journal, the day of the elec-

tion, in speaking ot the probable result,
said :

( Of course it would be absured for the.
Democrats to pretend to expect suceess. 4. heir
hope of gain, however slight, will, we an-

ticipate, be disappointed. General Hayes
and the Republican nominees for the Leg-
islature are likely to receive the indorse-
ment of a majoritv of nearly, it not quite,
liltv thousand.- - The Legislature elected
to-d- ay will be called upon to choose a Uni-
ted States Senator to till the place now oc-

cupied by the Hon. B. F. Wade. Mr. Wade
has been in the Senate longer than any
other member of that body, except Mr.
Sumner, who entered it the same time,
1851. It is probable that be will be re-
elected without serious opposition

The Democrats did, "pretebd to expect
success" Hates is not elected by a "ma-
jority. of nearly, if not qnite, fllty thou-tan- rt

" anil In vIp w of the fact that the
T -- rl.l. In Hz,!:!, HnnnhL fa numnrmt.
ic, it Is net very ."probable that Wadr
will be either with or withou t
"serious opposition!! to a seat la the United
The Lamentation

over the Defeat
of Wade.

Jeremiah;, in his lamentations never
grumbled as mucB-- as a part of the Abo-

lition leaders do over' 'the defeat of Wade.
Another portion, who acknowledge Judge
Cbasb as their master, can scarcely con- -
tain their delight over the fact that Wadk's
Y0 J" PMM"L'T"Lftlii

Ths Johnson administration announces
that Jefferson Davis will be brought to
trial in. November. A trial under the
woi kings of . --Audrew Johnson's policy
merely means a . discharge. Philadelphia
Press. ""

i,
What has President Johnson to do with

trying Jeff. Davis or any one else? I it
supposed that Chief Justice Chase and the
Radical District Judge Underwood can be
influenced bv the President? Not much.

Philadelphia Neum.:,
Chask and Usderwood would give sev-

eral greenbacks If President Johnson had
the disposal of Davis. - These worthies
dare not bring him' to trial and they dare
not release him. He is .the elephant that
they drew in the lottery, and they cannot
get rid 'of him.'' f '..'" '"'"''- " ' .., ;

' Dr. T. B. Towkskhd, of New Haven, on
Wednesday removed the cheek bones of a
woman from Westville, who has been em-
ployed for years in a match factory there.
The bones were decayed from being con-

stantly exposed to tbe fumes of phospho-
rous. ..Both cheek' bones were cut out, be-

ginning alongside of the nose np to the
eye, and as far back as tbe joint of the low-
er jaw, After the removal of the bones
the roof of the mouth was sowed to the

prevent It from dropping down
Into the throat. The patient is in a lair

fway.io recover her health. . v. t .

Zach. Chasdleb, the Michigan Senator,
telegraphed to Cleveland to know if Ohio
had "gone back oa old Bkx. Wade?" '

! ZMbarlSh ntili Minb the tf,'! i ) awr Brajamia oould aa asm.'-- ' :. 'r

The Plan to Cheat the People on
Negro Suffrage Frustrated.

,The Constitution of Ohio, requires that a
majority "fcf U the votes' cast shall Tbe nec-
essary to Change tbe Constitution. Every
vote given, if not in favor of the amend-
ment, mu&t be counted against it. - This
has been the settled construction of the
Constitution, in all attempts to amend it.
'Early In the campaign just 'ended, the
JourijoJofthls qlty;4ent put S (eelet In pie!
shape or a hint that IfJthere were more ,
afnrmatlve than negative votes on the Ne- -j

uro amendment. It , would be deemed car- -'

rled. Subsequently "that sheet professed!
to bact but of Its position '.by as acknpyl-- j
idgmenf that all the votes, except those
with i the words 'Constitutional
Amendment-'Yet- ," must be counted'
as agatpe. It. " Iu addition to this, a'circu- -'

Iar1sstle7jny the Republican State Execu- -'

tlve Committee, under date of Sept. 30,'
signed by, Gen- - Cowan -- as Chairman and
Dr, Jambs Williams Secretary, bida Ae
voters . x i' Remembr, that every ticket put into the'
ballot box without the word "Constitutional'.
AmendmentYes,' thereon, is a vote against--
that measur$$ .;, ;, ,.,iu!.).v,1 ,. ;T
, Another circular secretly sent to' the:
Republican committees. Binned by'ctHe t

same names, stated - the fact that all; the
Republican' Tickets woutdf be printed, the
words ?For. Constitutional Amendmeut,
Yea," and that those who wished to vote
against it, by leaving Off the word ."Yes"
would have their votes '."counted ' as
against it.;; ;; ;;.;....,..,,,'

, These facts are given to show that to the ;

world the idea was held 'out, that, tinder ;

tbe Constitution it required an affirmative
vote, of a majority of all the' votes cast,
not In iavor of or against the amend meat,
but of all. the votes cast at said election to
carry Negro Suffrage in Ohio.

Immediately after the election, and while i

the result on Negro .voting ..was mixed up
with a doubt of being carried, the Ashtabula
Sentinel, thus breaks ground in favor of
declaring Negro Suffrage carried if it re-

ceives a minority of all votes. It says:
. "The discussion of this question will

most likely occupy some public attention
now; and if it should turn out that tbe votes
against the amendment, united with the
tickets that do not contain a vote either
way, exceed those given for it, and yet the
Yeas le more than the Nays, the claim of
enfranchisement will, certainly be made

'

under that vote, as adopting, the amend-
ment,'' We hope there will no such ueces- - '

slty arise; though If it does, we strongly
incline to believe our Courts will sustain
the position we take." ... r

' ' ;
' That this was an intended fraud coolly
planned,: to force Negro Suffrage on the
people of Ohio in direct opposition to their
wishes, ' there Ms not;'; in''' Our mind, the
shadow of a doubt.',. But, the, terrible and
overwhelming defeat of Negro Suffrage-- ,
the nays which were thundered against it
from all parts of Ohio, far outnumbering
the " feeble yeas in its" favor blocked the
game.,'. It was blocked, too, by the election
of , a : Legislature Democratic in both
branches, upon which' will devolve the
duty Of 'canvassing and counting the votes
and 'declaring the result, and the 'Cvurta"

the Supreme Court coutaining a major-
ity of! Judges who decided that black IS

white, negroes white men will have
nothftlgto do'wtth' the matter. ', ;.. , ,

Was it not to aid in thfe contemplated
fraad that tneExecutive Committee of 'the
Republican party sent out their circulars
that the simple tearing toff the Ticket the
word Yes would be-- counted .as a negative
vote that voting the words "For Consti-
tutional Amendment,"1 Without any yes or
no to it, would be taken' as' a vote against
Nrgro Suffrage? . . --r 5

- - T

.' The evidence, circumstantial 'though It
be, that.the fraud was planned by the party
leaders, and was to be fully carrledVont in
the event, of a Republican Legislature, H
sufficient to. convict. If necessary, every
Vote headed "For Constitutional Amend-menwlth- eut

any other 'prefix to it, was
to be counted as a vote' of "ya't for Negro
Snffrage,and those votes and the affirmative
votes In its favor, it was deemed would! b
sufficient to enable them to perpetuate1: the
fraud. But '' " '. i

' : ' Tba best laid p'ans of mica and men,- - - -

.'L Qaaf aftjlee. - '' - - -

and in the.exposure of this deep and scoun-
drelly jlanr io cheat the people- - of Ohio
into allowing Negro Suffrage against their
will, as it ought, must overwhelm these
conspirators against tbe rights of the peo-
ple, with a whirl wind of popular indigna
tion' . .:

Thanks to the Democratic and Conserva-
tive voters of Ohio, the intended fraud is.
averted "and' , Negro Suffrage is de-

feated, past hope, past cure, and its advo-

cates have received such a rebuke as will
last' them, the remainder of their natural,
lives. ' ' -. -

: V r' ; :' '. "

The Difference Between a Man
and General Comly.

. At a Republican meeting in . Cincinnati :

on Thursday night, General Hates, being
called upon for a speech, in the course ot
his remarks we fiud the following compli- -
ment to Jndge Thdrman : - ' ,. -

"One of the agreeable facte in connec-
tion with thi contest is what has trans- - ,

pired in the debates between. the distin-
guished gentleman who was my competit-
or and mvftplf. It. httfi ill wjlvji Keen rnvde.
sire in all political contests, so to talk and ..'

so to act as to give no just cause 01 onense
to any reasonable-adversar- And I am
proud to know by the public speeches of.
Judge Thurman, that 'he has felt toward,
me, during this canvass, as a man feels to- -
ward a fair and candid adversary; and I '

may ssy to you that that is my feeling to-

ward blm.-'Tfe- that, whatever mistakes
he has made in publio life, in bia conduct
toward me be has behaved like a gentle-
man." '" ". ', '. n

While the above does credit to the head
and heart of General Hates, It is in strike,
ing contrast to the bitter, malignant at-

tacks upon the Democratic candidate and
upon bis family by the lesser lights of the
party of which General Hates was the
standard bearer. Tbe Journal of this city,
in this crusade, led off In slanderous
charges which its editor knew to be false,
and which the columns ot that paper stamp-
ed as such. No charge was too base, none
too malignant for that sneet to print against
the Democratic nominee, whose gentle-
manly bearing its own candidate goes out
ot his way to indorse and to commend.

The Way Ohio Disposed of Presidential

Aspirants.
The election in Ohio disposes of two

Presidential candidates Chase, because
Negro Suffrage,- - his darling pet scheme,
was badly defeated, and Wads, because he
made himself an Issue In the campaign, and
the verdict of tbe people ejects him from,
the Senate.! '1"

; Besides these two worthies, "Colfax, of
Indiana, stumped Ohio In favor of the im-

peachment of the President and in favor of
Negro Suffrage, and Vorton, of the same
State, brought his carcass into Ohio to
make fame as a statesman' in favor of the
Negro as a voter, and against paying the
National debt in greenbacks, i

They staked their chances on the result,
snd lost, and they share with Wads and
Chase the' ruin the late contest in Ohio,
brought upon the prospects for the PreBi-- "

- - "Idency.

Who is to be the Next "Moses?"
. Sihcd'the result of the vote on the. Con- -,

stitutional ,Amendment has been made
public, a darkey of this city told us that
the'negrbes Tu deposing President John-
son as the Moses who was to lead tbem
through' thS wilderness 'and accepting tbe
Republican leaders, bad xnade a bad swop.
The darkey was more than half right, for
lbey''are atilf li the Wilderness.' " ' '

The Ohio
We give below the namesof the Senators

and Representatives elect to the Ohio Leg-

islators. ..... t- - :. ' v f.; i

The member from N;oble, conceded by
the Cincinnati Commercial to the Democracy,
we give to the Republicans.

This makes the two branches stand-Sen- ate,

. Republicapsr ; seventeen ; Demo,
crata. twentv--matoritv- 2. House, Repub
licans, forty-nlne- y Democrats fitty-si- x

otajority, aevenf oeing --on jotrit' ballot
Democratic majority of ten members,
V, MKMBKBS XLKCT OF THB KKXT 8BNATE.

Pemoort ia JtaUe, Repobliouu in Koman.1
- 1st District. Hamilton John F. Tor- -
rence, Henrv Kessler. Thomas C. Biggs.

2d. Warren and Butler IT. H. Campbell,
sain. ni r i.'.

3JJ Montgomery and 'Preble Jonathan
Jiennej. gain. .... - 'i

4th. Brown and Clermont ,9. jf. Dowd
nev; :: v.&- r.r. v:i.ii - :. u.c-

6th. Greene, Clin too,' Ac Samuel N.
teoman. 11 ' -

6th. Ross and Highland Beary L. Dicky.
Cain. . Iii .:.'; ,.uM:'. J'.v'ilt j

7th. Adams, Scioto,' &c James Emmitt,
ra(i m l- in.- c' j"U

8thv Lawrence and Gallia Henry M. On- -
derdonk, gain. :. !'. :'.ih;- - Fairfield and Athens W. Heed Goh
deavrfi-- !!. ..' iii.wim"
- lOthi-Frankl- ln and Pickaway Robert

' 11th, Champaign, Clarke. &c J. Warren
Keller. . . ,..! v. ;l.
1 12th J Darke and Ml&mJohnZ. Winner,

13th j Logan, Marion, &a Solomon Kru
ner.; ::" ii .ir."t.-.i.- !i

14th. Washington and Morgan Abra
ham immtnonsi .n, j-

- ur ,v
15th.1 Muskingum andPerrv D.B.Linn

1' 16oh. Licking audrDelaware Lewis Evans,
gailtt! ' II' ' ' ;

17th and 28th. Knox, Wayne, tc. Geo.
Bex. Chas. H.:8cribner. - .5: . it

18th; Coshocton and Tuscarawas D. W,
Slambauah. ; ' . 1'

'19cb. Monroe: and Guernsey Wm. Laty
fence. '.1 ,,tr. ; ' . rn -

20th. Harrisotf and Belmont James B
Jamison. :. , .c-.i- .i n.

2Ut. Stark and Carroll Benlamln F,
Ports. - i ;. - - ' i" .

221. Jefferson and Columbiana-F-J.Twln- g

Brooks. . . . '!- - ..-- I I'
. 23d. Mahoning and Trumbull L D.
Wood worths., . i .. : .t,'i"-n- ifri.-,24th- ,

Ashtabula, Lake, tc. J. IB. Bur
.TOWS.' )..' : f' .'r '.
.. 25th. Cuyahoga D. A. Dansrler.- Ion
' 26th, Portage and Summit Puilo B-C-o

nnnt. : ..... .J " ' . u. i
,t 27th..MedlnaandLorafnT-Dr,- L. D,Grl9- -
wold. i.iinU
; 29th. Richland and Ashland ManuelMay.
--, 30tb. Huron, Erie, &c Horaer Everett.

31sU. Seneca", Crawford,
ry. Jr.!,- - . ; .'- i

1 32d.- Williams and Auglaize-- r. & God-
frey. Wm, Carter.
.,! 33d. Lucas, Hancock, &c James C.Hall,
Abel M. tJorey. . ,. ... 1, .. .. ;

MEMBERS ELECT OF THE NEXT HOUSE. ' J

TDamoerats in JtaUe'; Rofablion rn .Roman .V
'' AdatnsA.'5. Cockerill, (gain:) .

'
. .';

. A.llen if . E. Jones. .. ,. ':',' .."
V Ashland W. Larwill. ' ', '

,

Ashtabola W.'M.' Eames.'
" Athens W: P JoKson. - ' -

Anvlnlxn OnntnnJ 1 '" " ' ''
Belmont Q. W. A'enwn, rl' JIf. Nichols,

(gain.) -

Brown E. M. Fitch. -- ".." . ,.' '
,;'Butler Chris. Hughes. E. Hi Gaston. ,

Carroll James M. Kain: J "
f' Champaign Samuel T. McMorran.

"Clarke Perry Stewart. - '"
;

Clermont-JoA- n H. Branch, Wm. Shaw,
CI sain.) " '. ' '

, ,' ,
' Clllnton Madison Ttetts. '

' Columbiana J. Thompson, J. K.
' - 'Drod. v

' Coshocton French W. Thornhill.
' Crawford 3as. Robinson. -

' Cuyahoga R. B. Dennis,' N.B. Sherwin,
M. E.'GaUun.

Darke Jacob Ratcer; (gain.)
Delaware A.' E. Lee.
Erie Benjamin L. Hill. ''

Kairfi-l- d XJ. C Butter.
Fayette F.Karr..- - i- - r "
Franklin Cal.-T- t Mann, Wm. L. Boss,
Fulton Amos Hill. ..r ,; ....
Gallia E. A Stone, (gain.) . a, .,
Geauga D. W. Canlield... ..

'.' Greene B- - F. Howard. . . : . .

GuernsevR.W. Anderson. .,

Hamilton W. H. Scott, Col. Kennett, R,
8. Colnman, Uol. v. Moore, wo. (jrtst,
Geo. Skaats; Jacob Wolf, Ueury Warnking
and u. U. Borden... ,: . -

.
: --, .

. Hancock Isaac Cvsac. ' ... ,v
Hardin- - . (Hepuoncan.j n :...V,.;i

, Harrison Lewis Iewtoji. tHighland J. L. Hughes, (gain.)
V Hocking-n-VP- . T. Acier.,,,,, ... ... , ,.
': Holmes-r;- i. Jfc3farreZi. ..

Hur.n-i-W..- O. Parker. ,,.
Jackson Levi Dunaan. (gain.)
Jefferson Samuel O. Kerr. ..v

. Knox Robert Mofflt, (gain.) " ;.
' Lake S. Carpenter. ' ... '

'Lawrence Ralph Leete. (gain.) r '
' Licking JoAn F. Folleti, Wm. Parr.
" Logan Marvin Warren. '..' ,". "' ','' Lorain J. H. Dickson,". :

.
" ' "'.',!""

1: ' ' ' 'Lueas-i-Jo- hn Sinclair. ,:

" Madison Josiah Sweetland (gain). - "
I ' Mahoning G- - ,W, Brooke. ;

.

Marion- - Peyton Hora.
Medina Hiram Bronsori.'
Meigs T. A. Welch.
Mercer and Van WertAD J. Callen. --

"Miami J. C. Ullery. .; :".,-- .''

Monroe E. Headley. ' ' '

Montgomery TTr. H. Bellville, Ben. Wil-
son (sain).- -

.
'

. '., V ',
' Morgan-r-F- . B. Pond.'

'
,' '

Morrow J. M. Dunn. ""'
'Musklngu m Hugh J. Jewett and Ed. Ball,

(gain). '
: '.'".' , r

Noble Charles Hare. ' "" " ;. "

Ottawa and Wood H. L. Wood.1 ' l. ,;"
Perrv George Henrfdcs. ' ' '

'P irk'awav-a- A. T. Walling. ;
Pike J.'C. Penniston.
'Portage R. D. Cannon. ' ' '

.

Preble James Sayler. " "'- - '

Putnam and Henr-y- U. J. Boehmer.
Richland And. Gearhart.
Ross .T. NeaU I. J. Finley. ' ' ,"',''

: Sanduskv James Parks.' '''
Scioto J. M. Newman (gain).

i Seneca E. T Stickney. .'
!I '"' ' " "Shelby- - IT.' 'Fielding.

Stark Joseph Thompson, Joseph Dilworth
(gain). ,

Summit William Sisler. .'
Trumbull William Ritezel. ;J

Tuscarawas J. B. Reed. ' ' ''
Union M. C. Lawrence. ;; '

;
11

-

Vinton A.J. Swaim. ' ".' ;

Warren J. Scott. "''
' Washington 5.. M. Richardson, P. B.
Buell (gain). "

; Wayne William R. Wilson.
i Williams Defiance and Paulding W- - D.

HUl. E. Qi Demnan. f.--t i i :

, Wyandot 8. M. Worth. ' !

Much Money is Stolen.
Hon. Charles Rebmeliit ,in his speech

in this city, went, into a mathematical de-

monstration of the fact that the people ac-

tually pay, in the way of certain internal
revenues, annually, the sum of nine hun
dred and forty-thre- e millions five hundred
and three thousand , nine hundred and
eighty-thre- e dollars, only

f
three hun-

dred ' and ninety-si- x millions ot which
ever.r' reach .', the , treasury'" of ,'.lhe
United. . States .the balance' of over
five hundred and fortv-sev- en and a half
millions is either' consumed in profits in
the cost of collection, or stolen by the offi-

cials. That is Radical financiering. A
more unjust and villainous system of-tax-a

tion was never conceived than that through
which our internal revenues are levied and
collected. - '

Thb Republican hosts will march on to
victory.' lne up-stre- euay oi imi

no running backward ot the stream.
Let us renew. the .fight immediately. .So
looking backward. Journal. ...

The " Republican hosts " are scattered
like a band or wolves atter tne cracK ot
hunter's rifle. ..,...'.'.,..

If these hoBts go up stream at all, it is up
Salt river, where they will locate on the
head waters, and form a permanent settle-
ment'.."..,.' i ', .'.'.' ',. ', '. ., ,.

If they renew the fight,'? it will.bea
fight among themselves, and be a Kilkenny
cat affair."- - i"l ' ;'--'- ' ' ' '' ; ;

If they look backt they will see the field

where. tbelrn friends, were so slaughtered
that they scarce leA a corporal's guard to
ten the tale.--ii-- - n - . - '

. ... .1 . tna;l '

Ths receipts of the Paris Exhibition
from April 1st to September 10th werejust
$1.50a.0Op. A further sum of $300,000 will
be required to cover expenses. If is sup-

posed that this will be forthcoming during
the seven weeks that wmalnibcrXy '..,'.

The Orators Imported into Ohio

of the Negro Suffrage Persuasion.
ioa. '.. i

During the late Congress iii Ohio.' the
Republican party Imported orators to aid
them, i - y ' ';. .. s. r-

Of these, many stumped Ohio" for pay.
others for the glory they expected to re
ceive. : ". -- - -- - - '.

vAmong these brought into Ohio to teach
the peoplo'how to vote, Colfax and Mor--
Towt of Indiana," are aspirants for the Pres
idency Gen.. Logan, of Illinois, Governor
Baker, of .Indiana; Congressman KellV,
of Philadelphia, with'; other and lesser
ignis oi mac party, aoing oattie, some for

pay and others for fame. , The money they
got, but. the fame "no more of that, sweet
Hal, an thon lovest me." !". '.
..'.In every county in which these imported ora

tors held .meetings, Suffrage patty
lost ground and the Democratic party gained
votes. ,
.Had,. the negro suffrage party, in the

counties where these orators from otltr
States made speeches' retained its vote 'of
last year,-- the Democracy could not have cr-tiedt- he

Legislature, and Ben Wade,: or some
other Radical, would have been elected to 'the

Rinte Kfnnte t "'' ' : 'i 'i ,'.

! '.ihat is what the importation of orators
of the Negro Suffrage persuasion intoObio
did for Radicalism. i

; , - i,;
"'' Politically and financially, the Republi-
can,. State Central Committee .found their

imported stock"a bad investment. ; 1,1

' -
The Medicine Rejected.

[From the Chicago Times.]
.' !Tbe trite aphorism that doctors never
take thelrown medicine is rather foreetul- -
lv .illustrated .in the result of .the election
In Ohio. The Jacobin' doctors have long
insisted that unrestricted negro suffrage,
compounded with' a' restriction of white
suffrage; is the only nostrum that will'cure
"disloyalty,". and restore the country to
healthful condition. Any who would not
swallow the dOse willingly must have.it
crammed down thelr'throats by force. Ac-
cordingly, the process of cramming It
down - the throats Of the Southern people
with ramrods and bayonets has been, aud
IS. now, pruseuun-- u wita reaij vigor.
' The State of Ohio, by a majority of 40.
000, declared a perfect willingness to assist
In' ; forcing : tiestro enfranchisement and
whtte disfranchisement upon tbe Southern
States.' But,- - when the nauseous dose is
prescribed to themselves, the people of
Ohio reject it witn a decision and emphasis
that tnougntitu men win not disregard...

The proposition whlch has been so deci
sively rejected In Ohio was substantially
t.ue same mat i scooimsm is forcing upon
me soutnern states ny a military despot-lra.;-

It was to extend the electoral fran
chise to Ethiopians, without respect to any
quail ncaiion wnacryer; wnue ac me same
time it was to restrict the franchise as to
white men .by .erecting certain' "loyal"
Qualifications, never before suzzested or
thouzht of in a Government calling: itself
Tepuoiican.-- ' uai tne proposition oeen sus
tained, every "Qnashee uizger"' In' Ohirt.
though' unable to read, unable to tell his
own name, and endowed with less intelli-
gence than-- well-train- ed baboon, would
have borne on his tr.ee a qualification , to
vote that no white man' 'could presume to
challenge." But a whi e man,' unless able
to proueelncontestible proofe ot his '"loy-
alty," according to the Jacobin meaning
ot the termwould be excluded from the
polls, though he might be the most Intelli-
gent; citizen in Ohio, and pav a larger
amount in taxes than all the Ethiopians in
America would sell for as recruits to tbe
army ot the negro monarch of Abyssinia.

The result in Ohio, a in all the States
where elections occurred on Tuesdav, iao
indication that tbe "sober second thought?
has begun to take possession of the Amer-
ican popular mind. - It is in Ohio, espe-
cially an indication that has been helped
forward by bringing the case home to
themselves by. the proposition of Jacobin-
ism to swallow a dose ot his own medicine

by. the suggestion .that what is good tor
Americans in one section of .the country
ought to be equally, good for them in ev-
ery, other section. The people in Ohio have
decidi ..d that negro suffrage is not good for
Americans in that State. Why is it DOtf
There are certainly not jKtbiopians enough
in Ohio to render them a very important
political element, for good or lor bad.. It
is very different In the .South. . The great
number of Ethiopians there will render
them a most important political element';
and their ignorance, their brutish habits,
and superstitious natures, make it certain
that it will .be an element of good. There
is certainly no' arjru merit bv which North
ern men can justify the enforcement of
negro sunrage upon tne soutnern people,
atter tney nave so emphatically rr jectea
the nostrum themselves. ' ' '."

The result in Ohio1 is si complete answer
to all tbe rant and fury ot Jacobinism oir
this subject, v It stops the mouth ofChae.
and Wade, and Sherman, and Sumner, and
all other' Jacobin' declaimers about the
perfect .equality of all men betore the

law," which they assert is esssutial to
perpetuation of American liberty. The-
orize and rant as much a they will, when
the nostrum is brought to-th- e taste, human
nature instincti vely revolts against it. -

VARIETIES.
The Chattanooga Undin' urges the elec-

tion of Bro willow to the United States Sen-
ate, as the only salvation of the State which
he now burdens. ' :

'.

' It is paid that an offer has been made for
Mrs. Lincoln's wardrobe, and the auction
has been delayed Until the end ot this
month. .'"'.'".';'. ,' l!. ,. ' '.

The Houston Telegraph thinks it as hard
to publish a newspaper during auepedemic
as it was during the war. . ;

An English schoolmaster has been tried
for whipping a boy todeath. Tne jury said
he did ditlu't do it; but tho boy died.

Th hearse need at the funeral of Ster-
ling Price was the same in which Lincoln's
remains were carried.

A brother of Burn's "Mary Morrison" ia
an ordnance' sergeant in the United States
army, stationed at Newport. He is over
80 years'old.'

A Radical. Philadelphia correspondent
says that the "loyal Governors'' ..have got
their plot all arranged lor tbe annihilation
of that terrible Johnson..: , i, .

Senator Sumner is looking among his
encyclopedias, probably for some answer to
Uen. stone's letter. A good librarian was
spoiled when he was made a Senator.

The New York . correspondent of the
London. Telegraph thinks1 if Grant had his
way, the New Yrk Tribune would not run
much longer without a military censor, '

The head-b- oy of the Republican class is
the position to Koscoe Cookuug
by the New York Herald. ;

A Southern gentleman recently passing
through a crowd had bis watch snatched
from him by a. pickpocket. Placing his
hand .upoii the empty fob he suddenly ex
claimed : "JJutier'u oy r' 1 he crowd
dispersed instantly. jiv. I". World.

The Washington Constitutional Union says
oi John Quiut-- Adams : "The selection ol
the Democracy of Massachusetts is one
eminently nt to be made, and will com-
mand the respect of all men, and will ex-
tort praise even from enemies."

It is how said that the four pairs of kid
glove?, at two dollars a pair, each United
Stares Senator was furnished wich at the
late seg.-io- at the public expense, were in-
tended for handling the

—'in Enq.

New Advertisements
TO BUSINESS MEN.

The Journal reraises to compare
circulations tvllh Xbe Ohio M(ae-rani- i,

Icaowiaser. " lt "roprletww
do, that It weald 1m badly beaten
Of thin facia advertiser having
due notice, will govera themselves
accordingly- - e.,V.!f;

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!

OISTURS RECEIVED ' 1AIL,Y.
CO., Oyer Paekers, Nos.181.

183 Chestnut street, .Baltimore, and (Jhauherlaio's
W barf, Norfolk Va.. heYO established a depot at
No 86 North High street. ,

All enters bj nail will reoelra prompt attention.
A liberal diseonat to dealers. .. oetla-dl-

NOTICE.

The nrsmrss OF Hi H. WITIE,
eorner of High and Rich streets.

wilHn fotnre be oairied on bj '

,'JooM.i'-1- - i - rWH.WITTE.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
vn Q vnv.Driirviftntf m. iw'nVTiwff'l

' of Urina, irriUMioa. naammMioa, or aloaration ot
m ynwumr, or maneyi, itrtxH or tna prosiau
glands, stuna in (ha bladder.ealoniiM.rnrel or brick
duataapoai , naail diswtaif tba bladder kid-ue- js

asd dropsical awellinrs,:
Ubm Uklmbold's Flcib Extbaot Bdchv. -

tOTIOI KICOKD.r i r
ONLY'SAPB -- ATHE uamst oontaiouA dueuaa.neaS par oOi; large lile. doable quaoUty, S. Bent

curaly paokad oa receipt of price, ta aajr Mdrea.witb directions bt adrn
II lij 1 i (Soli Xgea'ii for

pjj
tba U artoS

a amiI are.
Send for eironUr. tBS jaaitssleodiy

PROFESSIONAL. 1

UK. A, H. WILUAM,rwet Mraadwaj. Baei
dish treat. ColambM, Ohio, haa deroted himael
ar a ! oi 7a. uih treetment o aartaia pri
Tla diaeaeea. . tiajua beoeoaultad aA bia orBa-a-

lfroffrni. neartBelxflbani-- ban n i

.aTvtf ' ' ii J'i- - tuo 1 )'!

TT7HISKF.HS-D- R., .I.AMONTR' rTRRnL
i T hlk ill foree Wbiakec an the amootheet fao--ot

Hair on Bald Heidi. Nerar known to tail. Sam- -
pie lent lor iu cenia. Aaaresa - ,

imi' "i!J T- REEVES A COi.
,., iuD2T-wl- ri ,i,',ita :Satreet. 'aw, York; i

WHV NOX.V8ETHE BKSTtj
j t OVER TWENTY TEARS' laereuiD dera6
) baaeaUblihadthefae(thA M atbwb'u Vnwha
, UaibUyk ia tba best 10 the world. It is tbe obeap- -

Plata in ana bottle. i)ee not reoaire ant oreTino,
. prcaaratioB ef tbaihair. No troabie. Ho arook. or
.(tain.., Produces a beautiful black or brawn, a pre.

' furred. . A ehild can appl j it. Always rivea ratia- -
faction.1 Only 76 cents per bottle. Hold eTervwhero.

. - . a. i. nai ni vt i. x.
- DEM A3 BARNK8 A JU, New Terk.WBalaaala

n- - '. ' '"-''- ' s

"'' AtebJ lfATirTwV';Asilci: Bant-tGiCB- lor
' 'atorintanddreasinirtieHair.''

M jnnalS-deodl- j. hi avi p;i

n.l : .... ' I ' I'
i Free to Evervbody.j itii

A Lanre S pp Circular, (ivinc ibformation of th
(reatest importance to the youni af both aexei.
' It teaches how the honjelj may become beaatifp
tbe despised respected, and the forsaken lorad

.
' Ndyonnc ladyjor nentleman sbonld fail to ien4
tbeir Address, and receive a Copy post-pai- ly re-
turn mail. ' ' i:' 'i '

ii l Addreair.U. Drawer SI;
. maraS-dawS- ai Tiioy, N. T.i

BATCHELOR'3. HAIR'' DTE
, This splendid Hair Dye is the best in tbe world.
. Tbe only tnu and jptreet iy Harmless. Reliable,

InntArrtiiitnnnfl. Na riigannmntment. a rinicn
Ions rinea.-- i Natorali Blaah or Brown. Remedies
the ill efiecta or Man , lnvicoratei tbehai
leavinz.it soft and boautifal. Tbe tenuiis sign
ed William A. Butchetor. All others are' re imi
tatiocs-- . and should be avoided. " Hold by "lUrai
cists and Perfumers. : . factory 81 liare.r street
Sew York. 1 in dee)0-4Aw- lr

.,. . BAIKIHeIUlI9E OF ,M,... I

jay qqoke & co
-- it NO. 20 WALL STREET,

Cor. of Scum Br. ' XIW TOBK. 4

We bny an-- l sell at tbe most liberal enrrent prices
and keep an band a full supply of OOVKRNMENT
HONUrt OP ALL' I8K0E8, 8EVEN-THIRTU- ;8

and COMPOUND lNTKBEST HOTt.tasd t
eute erders for pnrebasa snd sale ot STOCKS
BONDS and GOLD.

- v. .: J iiijHiuuiebeinMwwa w arwwiv ..
TTeeonvert tbe several Issues of

at the most favorable market rate into. lV
TwaNTiKj. which, at present, price of old,' yield
the holder about one perl cent, more interest per
annum. '. Circulars Kith full partioulari XurnUhed
upon application. .

JAY COOK.I? A CO.
J ' " " 'T ; ', . ',

A GENERAL .
MASSACRE

of the fibres of tbe head, the whiskers, the mil
taoties. or tbe beard, can be easily accomplished h?
,tbe application of the tooro ing, hair ie, and
when every bair ia .,. ! . il

: i,. KlIXEDDE4D i ,i aw
the parties deoeivei by these nostrums will regret,
too late, that they did nol use' Xhtl wonderful snd
entirely petisonlese preparation which, i: " ''"
i.i. i ifitb np-jxiM-

ai-

produces a black or brown which la not surpassed
by n tare's own hue. Be wise in time. . The only

"' 'safe and sure article is '

CRISTADORO'S HAIR r DYE,
-- Manafactured bt"J. CRISTA DO RO. SS Maiden
Lane, New Yora. ' Sold by all Druggists.
plied hy all Hair Dreeeers. 'i:" - '
" sesJl-dAwl- m . '.'

IMPORTANT FOB INVALIDS.
' "The weakness of the stomach and its faintly

forming Ita offices is only occasioned by the & bility
of the stomach-nerv- es and their Tarioas branches'.
by being plastered op wit phlegm,' gross and acid

; dreffa, lodige-tibl- e meals, offensive drinks, or other
matters whioh, remaining too long, .assume', a cor-
roding -- " ...-.i.- i.quality.

BHAimitETirS PIL.Ui
cleanse the stomach and bowels of all unhealthy
accumulations, and purify and invigorate the blood,
and should be used by those whoi baring lost, are
in pursuit of health. ,'; ... .,. '..,, ,1

i .Tne Hon. Demaa Bsrnes saysV-."- more of
iSrandretn a Pills than of si), others put together

' BRANDRETH'8 PtLLS are sold by slLdrugt
gists, nd at theprinoipal officeBrandreth Howe,

. Observe B. BR ANDRETB in whiteletters on the
government stamp on esen sox.i ;im (!. sepll-dAwl- ..'.'. . :

To Owneris & Cattle
Tobias' Derby Condition Powders' are warranted

superior to any others, dr ne pay, for the sure
Distemper, Woms, Botsi Coughs, Hide-boun- d,

Colds, Ac, in Horses; snd Colds. Coughs. Loss of
Milk. Black Tongue, Hern Distemper, Ab.. in Cat-
tle. They are perfectly safe and innocent; no reed
of stopping the working pf your animals, ' They in
crease the sppetite.giv a fine coat, cleanse the stom
ach and urinary organs : alio increase tbe' milk of
cows. Try them, and you will never "bo without
tbem .' ' Hiram Woodruff, the celebrated trainer oi
trottisg horses, has used thenj. for years, and rec-
ommends thein to his friends. Col. Philo. P. Bosh,
of the Jerome RaoeOourse, Kordbam, N. T would
notu-- e tbem until he was told of what they are

epferiposeH, since which be is never without tbem.
?Mbaa over twenty running ttorses in bis charge,'
ani for tbe last SSree years he has used no other
medioiBe for tbem. He has kindly permitted me to
refrany one to him. Over 1 000 other referenoelen be seen nr the dnp t. Sold by drnggi.ts and
saddlers. ''Price S5cents per box. Depot, 66 Curt
landt s r et. New York.

repll-dAwl- .

AYR'S PILLS.:
ARE YOU SICK. FEEBLE AND COITI.

Are you out of order your system
deranged arid your ffeiinsa un"emf 'rtsble? These
s.mptoms are often tbe precur-or- s 'ot serioui ill-
ness. Some fit of sickness is creeping upon you.
snd should be everted y a timely see of the right
remedy. Take Ay r's Pills, and d ive out tbe hu-
mor" purify the blood, and let the fluids move on
nil. bstruotedly, in health. They stimulate the or-
gans of the boiy into vigorous act vit. purify thesvtm from the obstructions whioh make disease.
A oold settles flora- - whe e in the body, and deranges
the natural operations of that part. This, if not
r lieved, wi 1 reaotupon itself and the surrounding
orsans, prodnci g general acgravttion. eufferir,
snd derangement. While in this eocdition, take
Ayer's Pil n.and sei how direc. y they r store the
natural action of the system, and with it the buoy-
ant feell 'i of health. What is true and so nopa- i-
cut in this trivial and oommoaoomplaiflt tsalsotrue
in mtny ot tne oeep seated ana oangerons diseases
Thesame purgative expeU them. Caused

obstructions a d derangsments, tbey are surely,
and many of the n r sidly,- - cured by the same
means. None who know t e virtue of thei-- Pille
will negleot to employ them when suffering from
tbe disorders they cure, such as Heauae e. Foul
iStomach, Bilious Complaints,

Derangement of the Liver. Costiveness, Con-
stipation, Heartburn, Hbeumattsm. Dropsy, Worms,
and Suppression, when ta'-e- in large dotes.

The are euear coated, so that tne most sensitive
can take tbem ea ily, snd tbey are surely the- best
pu.galive medicine yet discovered. i

: Ayer's : Ague Onre,:;;;
For tie speedy and certain, Cure of Intennit

tent Fever, or thills, and Few, Somittsn
Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodica
Headache or Bilious Headache, and, Biliou
Fevers ; indeed, for the whole class of die
eases originating; in biliary derangement,
caused by the tniaria Qf mimimstie coun-
tries. '

, . ., . .

Toil remedy 'has rarely failed to cure the reveres
cases of Cbilla and i ever, and it has t is great ad
vantage over other As. e medicines, that it sub
dues the complaint without injury to the patient
Itoontains no quinine or other deleter.oua a
stance, nor does it produce quinism or
tus effect whatever. Shaking brothers of the army
and toe West, try it and you will endorse toa.
sertionsi -- '. i! Prepared by Dr. J. 0, ATER A CO.. Lowell
Mass.. and sold by G. Roberts. Columbus, whol
isle snd retail, nd bv sll druggitts.

sugld-dAwa- ia :.i::--- JkiI '(m.,
Know Thy Destiny.

Hadakb B. F. TnoitKTOK. tbs great English
- Astrologist, Clairvoyant and Psychometrician, who

baa astonished ' the' tcientifio classes' of the Old
' World, has now looa'ted herself at Hudson, N.; Y.
Madame Thornton possesses inch wonderful powers
of second sight, aa to enable ber to impart knowl.
edge of the greatest importance to the singleor mar-
ried of eithersex. While in a state of trano'e, she
delineates tbe very features the person you are
to marrv. and bv the aid of an initnm..i t

.tenae power, known as tbs) Psyohotnotrope,
to produce ahfe-lik- e picture of the future"i j :c-- .r a,.,,i.., . .1. . ...

mamaae oositioa in life, leading trat a of eharsel
ter, 4cv This is no fanmbog. as thousands ef testi-
monials can assert. She will send wbea desired s
certified certificate, or written guarantee, that the

. picture iawhat it purport to tie. Bv inclosing a
, small lock of hair, and stating place ef birth, ace
i disposition and complexion, and inclosing hit? Mots'
and stamped envelope addressed Jo yourself, you
will receive the picture and desired information bj
return mail. All communications sacredly eonfi.
dential. Address in eonfidenos MaDaMS Kj t.

"TnSrSS.w?y0,BaXeSn-n'- V-
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ilolier.'thi Itlai lltW m&fHh
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Jll PANORM
MS THB.

OF SIXTTCOMSISTIrXe trmm tba penoif of Ue. Wal--

Om.W. ErflOMccI), tfe' eeTebrmted bakeeperaa
iteadar.taiooBnaiaaiaiatiitieaijuiiiaaiaaa
ine; de?riptie hectare. InMrapeiaad wilk aaaa af

familj CixciaU eeota,
iwrapa r amjiy iattoa, pawmv mip m
T sfter'which Eiblbitioo eacn ebiTd wiO receive

preaenb Admimion J6 cent-- ; CbildrenSSaaata. i'" For full deeoriptiob'aee email biha.
,0CU dU- - -, f r , . ,T r."?or

SFECInTvOTTCES.
KEU.ISOLD'S fllMLV EXTRACT

BUOHTT
la a ear welirguTSTTaV mseaWe 6T HTk

BLAtfDEft' ItTtHTETrSraltATEX: DROPST
OROAMC WEAKNESS. FEMALE COJii....M iftTHi 4mERAlDEBlLIITr''' "

and aJldiai Ot toe- - ,r a r-- X.
URINA&r OSGLLSS- -

exisunin. , tmroHilt Art EMALKJ nl fj
om BateTer causa oriri natinc and no matter of

w v. T t n 4tOV. VJXfi ULQ.
Tiseasea of these orfana require the ass
diuretie. .
If no treatment Is submitted to Consanptiea

OBlaeaait iraaw itor JflaA aul UlA
aupporuo rrom tnese souroeavand tna

BSAXT.H A Tli.,H AEPUrBaa.

.'. HLUUOLT'S EmiACf BlJCHtt
EsUblished. opwards of la year.' prepared by

i .v U. 7. HEXJtUOJLItr 'A
894 Broadway. New York, and- 104 Bouth loth Street. PhiladslpUa ileMl-dlyrT-r--r

, A ri.. . r . 1 ,

a .Tauter? lie Donleureirx ort
TltrafetVTic'potforex, or

-- "raiTEHSAZ. nEfTKlLfiU PILL.k - '. rli - mW

iiiin. Hui) n SLSaa4aa.. srim.astt
A SAFE, CERTAI5 AND SPEEPT'CTJRK Pt)R
jiM"eWUiUilAlLAllJlaIV 'AfjflUfKKTtrBssSIS
, ..DISEASES..,,

It is aa anfaillag remaix i si csssS oTFasOJ
"NeufaTgia. often effecting; a perfect eure in asinals
day. No form of Nervous Disease fails to yield so
its macio infiaenceTTTe'n the severest eases of
Chronic Neuralgia snd general Nervous Derange-
ment of many years' stsndtaurrsffeeting the ana s
system, are qompleteJyMid .pernianent.iured y
it in a few days, or a few weeks at the atmost. It
eontains nothing injurious to the moat delicate sys-
tem, snd can always be used wita perfect safety
It is in constant use by the best physicians, whs
give it their unanimous and unqualified approval.
Sent t maa on" receist of tl and' two? nosbaa--

ItampsT 8ol4 everywhere.
TIKMEK & Ci., Sole rroorlstors. ISO

Xremnnt st res til Deilea, 91aas.
sepU-eod3- m .

" SCEAtCHf' SCRATCH! ! TcBATCH 1 11

in from 10 to 48 hours.
Wheatsn's OintBnqt " puses pif Itch.

Wheaton's Ointmen- t- cures . Tetter.
Wheaton's Ointmentcuresj. Barbers' Itch.
Wheamn'a Olitrins' cyres JOloJ Soresu
Wheaton's Ointment cures Ever? kind

of Humor Like Magic
Price. SB oerttr a6oi;rniiir WtSsTTAddre

WEEKS A PUTTEB, K. Cs.WssnJcgfcn atrsst.
Boston, Haas.

For sale by all Druggist . sepls-dstsw-

LYON'SffRlOtliaLROPS!
THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY FOB

IBREGULAKITiES.

Jnais Drope area iolentafkomosLidsiBsll
preparation, and better than any Pills, Powders or
Nostrums. Being lignid, their sction is direct and
positive, rendering them s reliable, speedy snd eea
tain specific for the ogre of all ehati uctions and op-
pressions of nature., Tbeir popularity is indicated
bybeIJt thaeIO0.OB boHWs arpBiiasU7sst
and consumed by the ladies of the United 8tstsa,
every one of whom speak in the strongest tsrneet
pra,ias of their grsst merits. Taey are rapid Is tasw '

maUe plaee 'of Ver etbeVjSaialb Rersedy, aa4
aresoBsidared by all whs know sught ,e tsasat tos
thasoreet,safesiaad meet tafsDible piwpsratiowia
the world, for tbe eure of all femalaeompiainta, tbs
removal of all obstructions ef nature, and the pro-
motion of health,regularity and.streBS.th. Explicit
direct tons stating, when thejraasj, be naed .a4 aa.
laihing whea and why they should sot, nos?

" Miuld not be used without producing effects contra
ry to nature's chosen hrws, will be found earefuUp
folded araund each bottle, with tbe written signs-tnre- of

JoHsl.iiTeah-witbooswliiu- usaa aregaav.
sins.

Prepared. by DrJOHN V- - ITONMS, Chaps,
street. New Ba.ves), Cenu.J who a fa eoSsnlM
either persoealfy of oytaaii linclceing stampteon
arcing all private dj eases asd fentalajweajt s sasA
Sold by Druggists everywhere.

0. U. CLARK A CO
Oenersl Agents for U. r4. and Cansdss.

sepM-dAw- ly

of

t&A YOUJiG LADY retiixiiui
to ber country home, after a sojourn of s few no ,

in the City, was hardly recognised by her frie
In place of s coarse, rustnj.Husbed face, she bast
soft rubyeoq)plexaBof almost marWa smosthness
and imteedof twenty-three sbereaPlyappred buf
eighteen. Opon inquiry aa to the eause of so gr
a change, she plainly told them that she seed ths
ClKsasslavn Aaalsnnsnd considered itas favalsse,
able acquisition to sny aady's toilet, By its use.
sny Lady or Gentleman can improve their personal
appearanoean hundred fold, it is simple in its.
combination, as Nature herself is simple, yetansur- -'
passed in its efficacy 1n drawing impurities from,
also healing, cleansing and beautifying the skin and,
complexion. BitadreetaotioS Oa'tbe eutacle

from it all its impurities, kindly healing the
same, and leaving the sucaca as Nature intended it
should be, clear, soft, smooth and beautiful. Pries
Al.sent by Wail or Expresa.no receipt of an order kiv

- i i i- - .W. L. rLRK-- a CO 'No. S West Fayette St., Syracuse, N. Y.
The only American Agents tor thssaisqf ths ssiMq

' mar9-daw- ly

HELMBOLDtT EXTRACT1 BOOTS
Ross Wash cures secret snd delicate dis-

orders in all their stages, at-- . little esrpesew. Utrlowr
ns change in diet, no inconvenience aam n espesm .

ore. lt is pleasant in taste and odor, immediate in
its action, and free from all iniuriious properties.

feHei-H I "

FALU ANDjTERiGaODS.

Clothing 'Emporiiirf,,
Na. 220 South Hlerh St..

t COUUBUM, OHIO.
li II tljwif .t

HAVE JTUBT BBO BlVsi E THlargest and finest stock of Fall and Winter
Goods ever brought te this city, eoaaie ting of .

-- . Enelistla' and ' '""''. ' '.' ;"' o . tegDometio Clotli.
For Gentlemen's wear, whioh I wtU selTat. the low

' " iest Cash prioes.
Also keep constantly am hand a trail selected

look of - ' - '' . .

READY MADE CLOTHING, i
. ,.v- -f JOH1T HUNTER. a
i.j zx . i c S Sowik Hick stMer.

"MANHOOD:! A

How Ii08t! - How4 Restored
'JtPMbU)ttit,im.aaltdXtlop,Prioamttt'
A LECTURE on the NATURAL TRBATMERTja
and Radieal Gura of 8peratorrhooai .or ttenriaat-- a

Weakness, inveliMitarv smiasioss,Sazaai Debility,
and Impedimenta te starriage generally; Nenusa "1
nesa. Consumption Kpilepay.sad Fitsi Meatalan"-- "

Phisical incapacity, rasuiting froaa Self'--Abase. Aevd
by Robt. J. Cci.vgwi.t, A). D.. author of thsirtn Boat, Ac. :i

A Bsen te Thoasainels sif Svfff ererw.vr- -:
Sent under eeallh pUin' entslesa'ts. sny ad-

dress, pott paid, on receipt of Six cents, or two post-- --
age stamps, by CHARS- - ij C. KLIN J, A CO., '

199 BoweryNew YorkVostoaiee box 4ilM
Also. Or. CulverweU's 'AUrrstae Guide," pries

SSoents..
"'

Legal Notice.
'' tbfl Sftnntr nf Pntnam and State of Ohio. i. .. . q l . l . . - . . . j : . Jduuqbq uuuis mguirr Bin,,." IDs eta. day of

uccooer. a. u. t7, me his petit ion in the office of :aslm f Tt.rV 'nf tfiM I InitrT vf Common Peas, within,,.
anil for the ennntvnf ixnVin and State of Ohio .
h.Mln th. wf Ann' K Ria-nte-r with adnliAr.

with one Morgan H arris, eT aaking that be be di-4- -,

Vuroed from the a'd AnuEi Righter. which pet- i-
tion will stand far hearingst the next term of said

. . Dated this 8th' day of OotobA D ?T- -

K.

AGENTS 'WANTEp;;'
Fertn'pmos Wldly'selliBg werkj sow beissj fio-- t

..!' a anted to thepabiieoJi.'' li.u-'-- l '- 'n'-i-J ioii.i ..iiH tm tna
- sHr Our Agents are meeting wltb TPjaaTajreJeqT'1-'- "

ucceaai For pertieulars.'spi.ly to or address,
.. j.WEEU BHOTHDHrt.

;.f Opera BuUdlng.Cnwbssi,abli..-e- e

eplS-sodl- n -


